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110 BE UKHeadlinersh IThe Week
meetings belonging to the generV '.

al conference ot friends, com- -'

moaly fill4. ITlckiltes,. It was
decided not to inter into . official
corresppnrfwtth4hese genera
al conferents fFjfends. --nor to re
pry officially ; to Jo!nJ eptsUes ;

from the orthodox aad Hlekslto r

Friends though, correspondence '

la. to be continued with orthodox,
yearly, meetings who hold joint

. with , general conference
friends. .-l
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a lose of l 5 members daringv the "
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C5 Members Lost to Friends
During Year Report at

Mewberg Shows

NEWBERG, June 15 The
work of peace and World Ser-
vice occupied the attention of
Oregon Yearly meeting of the
Friends church Friday in Us 37th
annual meeting this morning.

The annual, report of the peace
department. was presented by Le
vi T. Pennington of Pacific cou
lego. ..This report showed Tory
commendable work on . the part
ot, the 'Friends ot the Pacific
Northwest in the effort to pro-
mote . international good-wi-ll and
brotherhood A gold medal de
clamation contest followed. . In
which six winners of silver medal
contests. conducted by the peace
department under the auspices ot
the : American Friends Service
Committee, competed tor the gold
medal. The prize was won .by
Ronald Shark of --Sherwood. .

A song in costume by the jun
ior and Intermediate yonns; peo-
ple or the . Newberg Methodist
church waf ajso greatly enjoyed.
The final message of the ' Near
East Relief of Oregon Yearly
Meeting of Friends was present
ed by J. J. Handsaker ot Port- -
Und. regional director for this
work for the Pacific Northwest;
The yearly meeting made its fin.
al contribution to this cause,
whoso financial solicitation ends
this morning. " '

Yearly Beports Made
The pearly meetings service

committee report from MOo P.
Elliott, . superintendent of this
work tor the yearly meeting, was
presented by Professor Chase L.
Conover. who also presented ex
cerpts from the annual report to
Oregon yearly meeting ex tae
American Friends Service torn--
mitteo. Tof the first Umo Ore
gon yearly meeting .authorised
the appointment ot two repre
sentatives on the American
Friends Service committee.

ber of epistles, were re
nts . year from yearly

elsinom:
ONE NIGHTLOlfLY

. Mary Brian, Richard Alien and T12saaai production. The Masi I
Love." This is a picture by Paramount.

'HIE QI0 I LOVE"

Complicated Love Jangle Is
Worked put in Newest 1

T . Paramount Film

The new current elaema attrac
tion, at the Elslnore,. is the much
talked about Paramount 190 par
cent talkie. The Man I Lore,

This crodrxtion la fall' ttt
manee. with a sparkling bit if
comedy, aa welt as exciting action.

It is a story of the complicated
lore Question, In which a young
couple . go through many of the
world's hardships, and finally con
oner these set-bac- ks and triumph.

Cast Is Able Om
In this picture Is "h very .. able

east, . fneludlag such well-know- oJ

WM Ascreea isvortiea as tiicnara Alien
Mary Brian, Baelonava. Jack Oak
le and Harry Greea. The latter
two performers will be remem
bered by ' many theatre-goer- s for
their excellent work In "Close
Harmony." "

. - - .

Eddie. Cantor, famous musical
star, trill be seen and heard la his
latest .all-talk- ie , corned jr, tZleg-- -

feld's Midnight; Frolic.".
Fanchon and Mtreo's TarIe

ties" la which some excellent tal
ent appears will be presented with
today's performance only. i
' L. Carlos Meier, organist, has

prepared another one of his un-
ique organ programs.

BEBTSKWIll

IKIH
The announeemeat that "The

; Desert Sons will be presented In
this city at the Elslnore on June
H,. carries with it the interesting
information that this sensational
operetta played more than a year
la California. Lillian Albertson Is
the. producer.:

It is said that In "The Desert
Bong" Siegmund Romberg, whose
delightful "Student Prince" and
"Blossom Time" scores are cher-
ished by mmic Iorers everywhere,
has ; contributed several . numbers
which are really the best work of
his entire career. From the very
first' scene In the rocky fastness
of the "Red : Shadow." with the
Riff warriors singing their stirring
riding song. "Ho!" until the final
number, the music Is entrancing.

There Is not space to list all
the songs which hare become fa-
mous as the popularity of The
Desert Song" spread around the
world. The unforgettable baritone
solo' "One Alone" seems to be a
prime favorite with all play-goer- s.

ran

Final ' Meeting For Season
; Has Program by Fanv

Hies of District

. RICKEY, Jane -- 15 The last
meeting of the Rickey Community
tlab was held on Friday evening.
National Flag Day was observed
and as nnuanally good program
wa - furnished : by the members.
Each family represented- - In- - the
elab'was responsible tor ' one
number on the program. ? - -

- The next meeting of theclnb
will be held the second Friday In
October.' -

The following program was giv
en: "

Flag Salute School Children
America: ............ Audience
Reading. Our Flag. .'.'......

. t ....-,..- . . . Margaret Magee
Reading, Willie's Hearing....

vi.... Beverly McMillan
Vocal solo ...Clara Scheimacher
- Accompanied by Marie EUtrom
Masie. 5 Beardaly-Flah- er Orchestra
Reading, My Girl ;Junior Martin
Rfadlng, Smile .John Tekenburg
Reading . . Ida Teckenbnrg
Rtading ."....Mrs. Otto Blnegar
VOcal Solo . . : ; , .OrvU'Beardsly
Aecomoanied by Olive Beardalr
Reading ...... .Elaora Edwards
Music. Beatdily-Fiah-er Orchestra
Reading .Hsiel Magee
Heading ... .Wflmt Scheimacher
Music, Beardily-Flsh-er Orchestra

Elks Plan Big
Golf Tourney

Illahee Course
. Sixty or more Elks will engage
In the second annual Elks golf
handican tournament which win
open 8naday at the dahee Conn- -
try cine. Walter J. Page, win-
ner of the tournament last year,
is chairman of the committee la
charge of arrangements. He, has
Issued an lnviution to all Elks,
whether members ot the Salem
lodge or not, to compete. Play
win continue each Sunday until
the finals are reached.
SALEM NET H

The Salem Tennis association
has received an inviUtlon to Its
members to enter the central
Oregon tournament at Bend July
4 and 5. Salem and Bend teams
played a home-and-ho- series of
matches last year. The central
Oregon tuornament draws play,
ers from all parts of the sUte.

Crab Bayers Bsuy
With four crab buyers in the

field- - and shipping out crabs at
the rate of 150 to 300 dozen a,
day, the crab Industry at War-rent-on

is enjoying quite a boom.
Crabs are quite plentiful outside
the river.

f r

DMsld-Brtsa- . verrewial ftnrtte ot the vandevOto stage ahown
above; "Red" Donohno and U-N- o"(

center, in "Traffic Mad- -

!

Io" and below. Sans Coslow. fs4tS:

year, the number last year being "

3294 and this year 3S0S.
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l'l SCHOOL ID
TURNER. Juno 15 While

Charles Walker, president of the
Northwestern School , of Com
merce, also of "School of Master
Methods." 'was in Turner upon
the ofcasion of delivering ' the
high scTiool graduation addre&s.
two weeks sgo. he looked over
the class' records with a view ot
offering a limited number .of 2- -
year scholarships, with the result
that dnriag the past week. O. at.
Clark, aim of the school's super--
tlaors, has visited Miss Lillian Pe
terson and Kenneth sear ana ot-

tered them the oportunity of, en-- 4
thm r "RrhnnX at ' Master

Methoda."' lTBiey accepted v and
wont to Portland Saturday morn-te- c

to arraaxt their work. "

Turner Young Set
Fetes Birthday
OtWssDeteell

TrmxRi T Jnnsf IS A . large I

nnmher of the younger Ml of
yoangr YtOPl: jhe4ped Miss- - Sheala

dsrArliisliHf eTenlnr at ths
home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. y. a DemiL a marry
time was enjoyed by all and cake.
im mm & strawberries were
served at. the-clos- e of the -

even-

ing's ooymeat. '
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DESERT SONG
OPERA COMPANY

" Person) -

The Real ShowNot a Canned Phonograph Recora

moos eons; writer and

Cloverdaie Folks
EnjoyFine Social
CLOVERDALE. June 15. The

W. C. T. U. Is giving an ice cream
social and program at the school
house-o- n Saturday evening, June
15.

Mrs. Charles Tairo and chil-
dren.' Haxel and Errol of Oreron
City, "Mrs. Rachel Header, ot Sa
lem, and Mrs. Mary Herst ot Sil-vert- on

took . dinner here with
friends Thursday.

Pete Davie is employed tn Sa-
lem, becinnina- - work Thnrmdr . .

William Anderson began pick
ing his Etterbnrc strawberries
thU week.

tflrovtujonia t

WAMNG'S

FAMOUS
SYMPHONYSJWARTSmr0mirtrorrtnr H im gmw fa

sat the WllUase A.

'ncopatfon- -

ITa"
A picture which has been seor- -

ht very neavuy.-wnere- ver . pre--
sentea is --syncopaUon."

This all-talki- ng, tlagiaf and
dancing production, which aUrs
that 4taon musical aasTeaatlon
of entertainers. Waring Pennsylva- -
nuns, has been booked for an ex
tended engagement at the Elslnore
commencing late in June.

This picture U an entire musi
cal show in film form served np
with the snap and dash of a Broad
way night club. Playing also a
very Important role in "Syncopa
tion" is that golden-voice- d tenor.
Morton Downey, well-know- n pho
nograph artist.

Many popular musical selections
are to be heard in this picture,
amons them being "Jericho." "I'll
Always Be in Love with Ton," "Do
Something." "My Inspiration is
Yon" and. many others, .v

This picture Is the first pic
ture .made by the newly-form- ed

picture and vaudeville combina-
tion, known as the Radio-Keith- -.

Orpheam corporation.

Children's Day
"Program Success
A successful program for Chil

dren's day was given at the First
Evangelical church last Sunday,
with a beautiful pageant. "What
Can t Do for the King?" conclud-
ing the entertainment. Mrs.. G. N.
Thompson was chairman of the
committee which directed the pro-
gram. A good crowd attended, with
tfa offerings given more than
doubling the proceeds of lastyear.
The funds are given for missions.

BOXDB BELOW PAR
Three bids ; for the S50.OO

worth of general , munlcipat air-
port bonds were reecited by . the
city council ot Klamath Falls. All
the bids were below par. and the
city cannot accept any of them.

Salem's

sj

U
-

Shirts Today-

"fmmtruws
- - la The Great

vor are the beautiful numbers,
"R nuance," and The Sabre
Song," whkh fall to the lot of
the talented 18-ye- ar old Italian
prima donna, TanzJ. The- - Desert
Song," Is another haunting mel-
ody. Then "One Flower In Tour
Garden," Is also another favorite.

There Is a well defined plot In
; this-romant-

ic operetta, which has
' - to do with the exploits ot the mys-

terious "Red Shadow," who Is the
leader of s band of Rlfflan war-
riors. ' . ': - -

TILKIE PICTURE

"Coquette? Is JCfedium For
F a m e d Actress To

Make. Debut

Three , big photoplay ' events
rolled Into one are scheduled for
next week's most important film
entertainment In this city, and an-
ticipation Is at fever heat. -

scary ncarora, no long a silent
heroine on the screen, has her pre-
mier In the ue "Co-qnette"- at

Bllgh'a Capitol theatre
beginning next Sunday.

In this production "America's
Sweetheart" offers a triply radical
advance In her art. She speaks
her lines. he plays a witching
contemporary flapper role with
alluring bobbed hair. 8he plays
an up-to-d- ate Broadway drama In
which a greet social ordeal vies
With the u traditional PfrVfnnf
sweetness and light,,and in which
significant- - heart-wrenchl- nc real
ism testa the very soul ot the Plck- -
ford genius. ,

LOVELY AFFAIR

NORTH HOWELLl June 15.
Thursday afternoon the charming
aome oi Mrs. tnia Stevens was
tne scene of a merry group of
neighbors, who were invited there
to honor Miss Susie Coomler with
a pre-nupt- lal shower.

The guests Included Mrs. Jessie,,
vownier, Florence Oddle. Mrs.
Karre, Bertha Jones, Gladys Walt--
nun, Bertha WIesner. Mrs. .AL
Cllne. Mrs. E. O. WIesner, Telma
Gottenburg, Mrs. R. H. Drake.
Mabel Drake. Mrs. L. Rutherford,
Helen WIesner, .Martha . Vinton.
Eleanor Rutherford, Mrs. Edna
Manning. Mrs. J. E. Waltman.
Mrs. E. B. Fletcher, Lucy Riek-ar- d.

May Dickson. Ellen Vinton.
aara. jcari KXekard, Mrs. Ellis
8tevens. Mrs. J. S. Coomler, and
jne nonor guest. Miss Sule Coom
ler. sv'.,--?..-

Many useful and besntlfnl gifts
were presented to the bride-elec- t,

who has been onr popular primary
teacher for two years and a very
delicious lunch was served by
Mrs. Stevens and her daughter.
mi, can sunning. ' -

Jason Lee MenJ
Name: Officers- -

For New Year
Sheldon Ssckett was elected

president of the Jason Leo broth
erhood for the new year at the
meeting and election held Tuesday
evening." A. L. , Dark was chosen
vice-itreslde- at, and Lather Cook,
secreUry-treasure- r. W. A. Cum-mlng- s,

H. U Smith, and P. P.
Phlpps have led the brotherhood
the past two years. A larce rrowd
attended the meeting, at which n
program consisting of the follow-
ing numbers was riven: Readine.
Miss Beulah Graham; community
singing, led by. Dr. H. E. Epley;
lecture on Japan. C. W, Noble.

The brotherhood voted to hold
a picnic at the discretion of the
officers. The new officers will take
office the first meetlnr in Sentem--
ber. .
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Narrative Oping7oday At

Capitol Crammed With
Vivid Action

The Fox Movietone prod action
of Edward Knoblock and George
Rosner's well known stage success,
"Speakeasy," which reaches the
screen of BUgh's Capitol today tor
a run of four days, contains an
abundant supply of all things ne
cessary to make aa
ute entertaining picture.

- mmaruy, --speakeasy" is an
atl-Ulki- ng Fox Movietone produc
tion wnicn. brings to the screen
not only, the voices of the players
bnt every natural sound associated
with the location filmed and the
situation of .the story related.

Tne.; narrative is said to be
crammed with action and dramatic
punch aa well as generously
sprinkled with comedy and adroit- -
IX interspersed with thrilling high- -
ugnis. -

Seventeeh Join
First Baptist

Mfcaictia nv mem oers were
exieaaea tne hand of fellowship
at the morning service at the
First Baptist church last , Sunday,
reports the pastor. Rev. Robert L.
Payne, who adds that the Sun
day school enrollment has passed
the 400 mark. On a recent Sun
day nine persons united with the
cnurcn at one service, six com
lag from one family.

BIO PICRIC PLAXIPED
- Tne annual Waterloo group
gathering neld under the auspices
of-- the American Sunday School
Union will be held at Waterloo,
Linn county, Jnne St. The gather- -
yug aaa had an average attend
ance or several years ot over
3500 people.
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ALREADY IT. HAS ENTHRALLED; MILLIONS v

Rousing male chorus, best outside grand opera.
Beantioas houris who can sirrg as well as dance.

: him UnrTlNr m( VwiiIbi I3.M
BsL IL0O fS.00 fz.ie

with
Morton Downey

Bletodioos Songster
COiinNG REAL 800Wm Mts Ww

1 1 pasnKEsIi
I . , '

-
SaJem'a Greatest Entertainment! J
Another Big Stellar Bill!

BERRY PICKiriB

DEGUfJ ATtlO'iVELi

CENTRAL HOWELL, June IS
Mr. and Mrs. R. C Rams.' den accompanied by Mr. and Mrs,

C-- E. Waltman spent Sunday la
Portland with Mr. and Mrs. .0.
IMnnemark. Miss Faye Rams-de- n

who had been visiting in
Portland accompanied them home.

v- - The annual school , meeting
will be Jane 17.
- Lloyd and Richard Haghlett of
Portland have been visiting, with
teelr brother Hortoa Haghlett
and Mrs. Haghlett.
- - Strawberry picking Is Jnst
starting In this community. ' Pick
ing suited H. L. Llchty's yard
today. . . .. t

Mr. and Mrs. A. Katzelger en-Joy- ed

an unexpected visit with
friends from Centralis. Missouri.
this .week. - Mrs. Natzeiger tormt
erly lived at Centralis.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson ' with
their son and daughter motored
from Bend on Thnrsday and are
guests at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Hall. Miss : Grace
Johnson wll be a student at Mon-

mouth for the summer school.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peterson and

family from Los Angeles, ' Calif.,
are visiting at the R. C Rams- -
den . home. 1 They plan to - spend
some time here and at Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Heir are
the parents of a baby girt Mrs.
Heir Is at the home ot her moth-
er,' Mrs. Loganbetl. .

WoodburnO.E.S.
OfficerslGo To
Grand Chapter

WOODBCRN, June 15 Two
delegates from Woodburn Ever
green chapter 41, Order of. the
Eastern Star are attending grand
chapter at Portland this week.

Mra. Elmn. T. Havemann. wor-
thy matron and Mrs. Myrtle CBL
associate matron, are those attend-
ing. Mrs. Mable SetUemler, past
frand matron, who has been laid
np tor several months with a brok-
en, ankle, was recovered enoagh to
attend the opening; meeting,Tues
day. , . ,.. , ..;....

BOARD HAS S -- MEMBERS
WASHINGTON, Juae 15. s-

--U
(AP)Elght men designated ty
President Hoover wUl comprise
tW-fe-d era farm -- board o-work

tor --atabmsation of agrlenltnre.

A 100
Talking

tS M An aU.tartle

J1 ' I'm., romance,
Xf,5SSX eomedy. and ,

1 N'.Q:V - Jt ; v.- - : thrill. .
Ticlnr

I. Mi--

. . , HEAR ALL THAT TOU SEE ,
. As You Are Whirled Tlm)ugh a Throbbing

'- -
' NEWSPAPXa PLANT - ,

f CHEER 'With Frenzied Mob Watching
FIGHT ; AT MADISON SQUARE GARDEN ,

PLUNOg Into the Battle of Riders during . ,
THE STJBWAT RUSH HOUaV

JOIN the Swirling, Mining. Crowds at
- GRAND CENTRAL STATION "

' TELL wiai-tho.Frana- e Throngs at '
.' EMPIRE CTIT RACE TRACK

PUSH Tour Way Down JcstUng - : -.-

. BROADWAY . I
CRASH the Oate ot Fasmms - ""

" SPEAKEASY tn the flFTIES -
'

Oct a line oa the Revelry and Jaarhixxjazxca tcsse and a' suNssra ' ' k

( SEE and
5 0). ;

i :

: A

U the First PsdsattEX. Cr!i-rir-e, ThrCl-Drac-an et
. : CJanioroviKewTork ...

Special! Added. I
; EDDIE CANTOR

1 L .VtMlMlbiv.4 COIIING1
ETAStV 2nl it ; RICHARD ARLErj

BACLANOVA'
JACIC OAUIE

in :
iegfeld's Uididght Frolic

, All-Talki- ng

. .' - Also v '
" - TODAY OXLT

"

Ftnchca Marco's
i v - - J

l.i41.xv -
.n. SI r fi. .H I a v x": VfViiritie3,,T

h. CARLOS MEIER
. - at the organ
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